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The consultation on draft REGDOC- 2. 4. 5, Nuclear Fuel Safety, is now open for comment. You have until January 16,

2023, to provide your input. This is the first version of the document.

This regulatory document addresses the design, operation, monitoring and safety assessment of fuel for operating

nuclear facilities, with a focus on CANDU reactors. However, the requirements and guidance in the document are as

technology- neutral as possible and can be applied to many technologies other than water- cooled reactors.

Consultation on this document is available through our e- consultation platform, where you can post your comments
live, view other comments, and receive feedback from other users:

https:// Iinkprotect. cudasvc. com/ url? a= https%3a% 2f%2fwww. letstalknuclearsafety. ca% 2fregdoc- 2- 4-5- nuclear- fuel-

safety& c= E, 1, 1- SH DXdkB8Y5LWN4AW1cQ- Q- sWCgC- Jvtk82ZrO1uhz2M6CZWD6yDOEb84G7Gd5i-

e6hYywxMQcZp5dHJ8BgxeVh4SgUjFPuNtNwTm10& typo= l

For more information on draft REGDOC- 2. 4. 5, Nuclear Fuel Safety, visit
https:// Iinkprotect. cudasvc. com/ url? a= https%3a% 2f%2f%2f%2fwww. nuclearsafety. gc. ca% 2feng% 2facts- and-

regulations% 2fregulatory- documents% 2fhistory% 2fregdoc2- 4- 5. cfm& c= E, 1,-
18DU nxlVsoZrL_ tl i DKAy889ookVhnoXvf3ZWHu8TGFxTSQOHSsYNeDKGPhCmgnwaddj4iA-

o706osgk6tOvLnnUtouViJxNZVXSvSndw„& typo= l

For all the latest CNSC news, visit CNSC' s homepage at

https:// I i n kprotect. cudasvc. com/ u rl? a= http%3a% 2f%2fwww. nuclea rsafety.gc. ca% 2feng%2f& c= E, 1, 5mlwfU LrdJZcxXIO5
wb3EUPexUyDy7mvvNING273- JADeeDWtjV-

gc9McTPTOhoM7JdBP4uhQOLCgp89OsHiJdzQlv9hPhOGGBzlOncTZOFpiZ1NJW7UOSv3& typo= l

Follow the CNSC on Twitter:

https:// I i n kprotect. cudasvc. com/ u rl? a= http%3a% 2f%2ftwitter. com%2fCNSC_ CCSN& c= E, 1, Pgph1 m mvGOOorQmJ I L_ Hj KT-

Ekv_ gXdcfWSoVYGRroZn2DONNt915tjp719iJhGQ83BXs- TIBs7TLC6nIkCeMjCy3ypO01te1VJ0YJHdE51fUZ16DyQ,& typo=l

Subscribe to the CNSC' s YouTube channels: http:// www. youtube. com/ cnscccsn

Follow the CNSC on Facebook: http:// www. facebook. com/ CanadianNuclearSafetyCommission

Follow the CNSC on Linkedln: https:// www. linkedin. com/ company/ cnsc- ccsn/ life

If you experience any difficulties in accessing the CNSC website, please send an email to cnsc. info. ccsn@cnsc- ccsn. gc. ca

To unsubscribe, send an email to cnsc. info. ccsn@cnsc- ccsn. gc. ca
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